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Applications by new students continue to increase

17, ppli tion by
tot led 6,5 0, up

, tate of U. ' addre
to be Thur day Sept. 25

from la t year' total of 5.771 by 799 or 13
p rcent. ppli ation received by tran fer
tudent i two percent great r and by reentering tudent
even percent greater
than a year ago.
"It e m clear that thi fall' fre hman
I
ill. indeed. be larger than la t
r' ." Hannah continued. "That refle t
th u ce
f ' t m in omputerizin
man recruitment nd admi ion functi n' but. mor important. it refl et the
v.ilIin ne of e ene-fa
ulty. taff and
tudent -to pitch in and tell the We tern
tor of u
"The number of fre hmen admitted to
We tern i up 24 p rcent over a year ago,"
Hannah continued, "and the number of
fre hmen application denied i up 99 percent. That mean two thing: Our internal
admitting pro e
are better than la t
year, and we're maintaining
tandard
de pite decrea ing number of potential

e tern to be cIo ed
for Labor Day holiday
We tern 1ichigan
niver ity will be
clo ed onday,
pt. 3. in ob ervance of
the Labor Day holiday. mergency ervice
v.ill be maintained. Regular office hour of
7:45 to 11:45 a.m. and 12:45 to 4:45 p.m.
ill re ume Tue day. pt. 4.

'Open Office Hours' sessions set

tuden

Collecti e bargaining
update provided
ollective
b tv.een th
niver ity
f
Ity uni n are
p.m.
rida.
app inted 1i hi an
tion
ommi ion (. 1 R)
Mediator
orge Ri k i e pe ted to join the tal .
The la t bargaining
ion ended
abruptl . on Friday, u. 24, v.hen 1'R
1ediator H v. rd a e ann un ed that he
V\ould no Inger
erve the partie.
W tern'
current colle tive bargaining
a r ment e pire at 12:01 a.m. Wedne •
da,
ept. 5.
l'
fall eme ter cia
began Wedne da.
ug. 29.
Pre ident Bernhard Tue day
tat d
that. if fa ed with an ill al trike by
me fa ulty member, "th
niver ity int nd to remain open: II la
ill b
met. tudent n d
ill remain the top
priority of the niver ity. tudent houId
plan on attending all cia e."
W U p k per on
artin R. (Joe)
Gagie Tuesday characterized
P unfair
labor practice charge again t the Univer i·
t a being "totally without m rit or factual ub tan e."
The faculty union announ ed earlier
Tuesday that it had in tructed it attorney
to file unfair labor-practice charg again t
the Univ r it for "Failur to bargain in
good faith and for ob tru tion of the
mediation proce .••

'Cool Line' reactivated
U ha r activated it Univer ity
"Cool Line." a recorded telephoneage er ice to provide penodic progr
report
on coli cti
bargaining
n gotiation
ith the
P faculty union.
Th number to call i 3-1500.

Convocation to be Oct. 25

Chine e Fulbright

may VI It ith Bernhard without having an
appointment on tho e day.
0 one el e
will be pre ent, but each participant will be
limited to about 10 minute , depending
upon the number of per on
aiting to ee
Bernhard.
Bernhard impl men ted th
e ion in
the fall of 1979 to bro den hann I of
ommuni ation ith variou .e ment of
th campu c mmunit .

cholar to lecture here

W
will pia' ho t to it fir t
Fulbright
holar·In-Re idence from the
People' Repubr of China during the
19 4- 5 academic year.
Zi·qian He, a prof or at
ankai
niver it . in Tianjin will Ie ture and do
r earch in th
field of touri m in
e tern' D partm nt of
raphy during a even-month term
a Fulbright
cholar.
He ha
been a arded a
Fulbright grant and ill arrive at
late thi month, ac ording to Ifred K. Ho,
a i tant k> the dean of international
edu ation and program and profe or of

e onomi at We t rn.
"Touri m i a big and growing indu try
in China," aid Ho in explainin the purp e of He' r earch. "The
hin e are
v r intere ted in improving their touri t
facilitie and accommodations."
'e tern i a pion er in travel and
touri m education. in 19 I.
ha
had a growing touri m and trav I pro ram
in it Department of Geography, directed
b Idor . Qu ndt.
He' vi it i an outgrowth of an ongoing
e change program between
U and
ankai Univer ity. The e change agreement i entering it third year.

Tentative agreement reached on 17 articles

Board ets meeting schedule
The chedule of meeting for the Board
of Tru tees for the Univer ity' 1984-8S
Fi al year wa appro ed Friday, June 15.
by the Board.
In each instance but three, the meetings
are cheduled for the third Friday of the
month. be inning at 9:30 a.m. in the Board
Room of the tudent Center. The meeting
are open to the public.
The e c ption are in Dec mber. 19 4.
when the meeting i on the econd Friday,
Dec. 14. and in pril 1985. when the
meeting i on the fourth Friday. April 26.
In both in tanc , the meetings coincide
ith com men ement exerci . There i no
meeting cheduled in ugu t.
The dat of each of the meetin are:
pt. 21. Oct. 19, o. 16 and Dec. 14,
1984; and Jan. 1 • Feb. 15. arch 15.
pril26.
ay 17, and June 21. 19 5.

Tentati e agreement
in
ollective
bargaining negotiation b teen the ad·
mini tration and th
P facult union
ha been rea hed on 17 arti I and one·appendi and the Univer ity i propo in no
change from current contract language in
17 additional pro i ion. according to
artin R. (Joe) Gagie. executive as i tant
to the pr ident and as ociate vice pr ident
for Uni er ity relation .
The current
three-year
collective
bargaining agreement e pir at 12:01 a.m.
ednesday,
pt. 5. Fall erne ter da es
began edn day, ug.29.
Gagie said that tentative agreement ith
the union ha been reached on the following provi ion:
rtide 3.
anagem nt
Right;
rtide 4, Chapter Right;
rtide
7. Acces to Faciliti ; rtide 8, Board of
Tru tees Ob erver; rtide 9. gency hop;
rtide 13. cademic Freedom; Artide 15.
epoti m; rtic 19, Faculty Evaluation
of dmini trator;
rtide 20, Termination; rtide 26. dditional mployment;
rtide 27, Community
TVie; rtid 33.
i ellaneou Fringe;
rtide 34. Long
Range Planning;
rtide 36, CE Data;

rti Ie 40. 0 trike; rti Ie 41. Wai er;
rtide 42,
vin; and ppendi H, Arbitrator .
e tern ha prop
d no chang in urrent contra t langua e for the following 17
provi ion:
rtide I, Recognition of the
hapter; rti Ie 2, Definition;
rtide 5,
Pa t Practic ; Artide 6. Right to Data; Artide 10, nti·Di crimination and Affirmati e Action; Artide 17. Tenure Policy;
rtide 21. Di mi sal and Di cipline for
Cau e; rtide 22. Faculty Participation in
Departmental Governance; Article 24. Sabbatical Leave Policy; rtide 35, Univer ity
alendar; rtide 37. Faculty Development
Policy; rtide 39, Patent and Copyright;
rtid 43, Duration (three-year contract);
Appendi
,Rul
of Conduct; ppendix
B. Fa ulty Senate;
ppendix D, Faculty
Development; and Appendix G. Tenure
Deci ion.
Furthermore.
U'
propo ing no
chang in criti al provi ion dealing with
alternate-academic ear appointments; arbitration of p r nnel matter; the u of
tudent evaluation of teaching; and promotion criteria, Gagie conduded.
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Holkeboer named in admissions

Paul
Holkeboer,
niver ity
coordinator of academi advi ing, ha
been appointed acting director of undergraduate
admiion.
He replace
Jame ~. Demp ey,
a ociate director of
undergraduate
admi ion,
who i
returning to that po ition.
"Holkeboer bring to hi ne re ponibility long e perience with the admi ion
proce , ound admini trative ability and
the confidence of the academic communi-

Medieval Institute
co-publi hes journal
journal de igned to be a c1earinghou e
for information
on erning approaching
event in the field of medieval tudie ha
been
o-publi hed and relea ed by
e tern'
edieval In titute and the Centre for uropean
edie al tudie at the
Univer it of openhagen.
Titled "0
ediae ali ," the journal
edited by Jennif r J yndergaard of
the WM Medieval In titute and Brian P.
cGuire, dire tore of the entre for uropean edie al tudie. It a publi hed by
MU' Medie al In tttute Publi ation .
yndergaard and cGuire hope to publi h
the journal on a emi-annual ba i .

State Department official to receive honorary degree
Vincent M. McGugan, regional education officer for
Latin merica in the
U.S. Department of
tate, will receive
an honorary doctor
of public ervice degree from
e tern
Friday, ept. 7.
pproval to grant
the degree came Friday ( ug. 17) from the
U Board of
Tru tee . It will be pr ented at a dinner

Briefs

Chapel ervi
for minority tuden
will be offered from 2-3 p.m. each edneday at Kanley Chapel. The Re . Dr. Otha
Gilyard will provide the rvice as part of
the minority tudent mini tri
outreach
project offered through United Campu
Mini try, Wesley Foundation.
When mailing an order to Central
tore , per on hould be ure the order includ
an authorized
ignature, proper
fund, co t center and object code, and the
complete catalog number. Per on hould
only order in "unit "a they are de cribed
in the catalog. Order are hipped in the
arne sequence they are received, 0 per on
hould order early.
e tern tudents, faculty and taff and
member of their familie- may purcha e
pre cription afety gla
at a reduced
price through the local 0 troit Optical
Corp. (DOC) tore. To qualify for the di count, purch er mu t have a
U id ntification card. The tore' located in the
Will0
Creek
hopping Center on
We tnedge Ave. acro from Meijer Thrifty Acre.
Employee returning tate car to the
motor pool lot at phy ical plant are a ked
to note any vehicle defects on the green trip
card given to them when the tate car was
picked up.
Calendar for 1985 are now available
through Central Store . When placing a
calendar order, per on
hould pecify
whether they want 19 4 or 19 5 cal ndar .

Sept. 7 in honor of rnold M. Gallego,
who became dean of the WMU College of
Education on Aug. 1.
o cribed a an "amba ador of education," McGugan ha held hi pre ent po t
in the tate Department for the pa t 20
year.
former teacher, principal and
uperintendent, McGugan hold bachelor'
and ma ter' degree from
U. He h a
Ph.D. degree from Michigan tate Univerity.
mong hi many duti , McGugan
erv
a liai on for the tate Departm nt
to the
ociation for the d ancement of

_

Th deadline for filing tudent teaching
appli ation for 19 5 inter eme ter i
edn day, Oct. 10.
pplication are
available at the profe ional field experien e office, 2504 angren Hall, 31840.
•
Faculty and taff member intere ted in
hiring full-, part-time or temporary help
may call the tudent Employment Referral
ervice for a i tance, 3-8133.
ew Hotline and port Line, two ervice offered by the Office of Public Information, are operating 24 hour each day,
providing call r with recorded new of
campu events and the latest in Bronco
port information. The
ew Hotline
number i 383-6171; th number for por
Line i 383-GOLD (383-4653).
Per on who wi h to update their Ii ting
in the faculty/ taff/ tudent telephone
directory, hould u e the form pro ided on
the back of pay heck envelope . Tho e ho
wi h home information deleted mu t notify
Gertrude V. Peter on, director of the information center/telephone
ervic . Deletion mu t be requ ted each year.
In honor of the late Leonard C. Kercher,
founder of and profe or emeritu in the
Department of ociology who died thi
pa t pril, the Center for ocial Re earch
ha been renamed the Leonard C. Kercher
Center for ocial Research, to be known
generally as the Ker her Center.

International Education. In 19 0 he wa
named a Fellow of the America by the
iation of merican chool in outh
meri a.
McGugan wa the chief architect in the
e tabli hment of a regional ervice center,
erving
merican
hool
in
outh
merica, located at lorida Int rnational
Univer ity in orth
iami. It i the only
uch a ociation to have a center in the
United tate.
The merican Community chool in La
Paz, Bolivia, placed a plaque on a wall at
the
hool in 19 3 in recognition of
~cGugan'
contribution to the de elopment of the chool. He provides prof ional and grant a i tance to ome 30
pri ate hool in Latin merica, hich offer elementary and econdary education to
the depend nts of U.S. citizen carrying
out the program and intere t of the
United tate there.
In addition,
cGugan
i in the planning and upervi ion of activitie between
18 chool d itricts in the U.S. involved in
the government' "School-to- chool" program and their over ea partner. He provid
imilar ervice to nine "Univer ityto- chool" program .
McGugan, a widely known con ultant
and peaker, wa a high- chool principal
and uperintendent in orth Mu kegon
between 1956 and 1964 and wa a i tant
uperintendent of the
arren, Mich.,
public chool for one year before joining
the tate Department in 1965.

Jone , Sanders honored
Darrell G. Jon ,dean of the College of
Bu ine ,and argaret ander, chairperon of bu ine information y terns, have
been recognized for their upport of the
Bu in
and Office Education
lub
(BO C).
BOEC is the Michigan high chool
organization for student in bu ine and
office program. Jones and ander were
pre ent d with recognition awards on
behalf of the BOEC e cecutive council by
There a
ilva of Flint Carman High
hool, president of BOEC.
The tudent were gu t of J one and
ander at the Fetzer Center in June for an
e utive coun iI meeting.

ty," aId Philip Denenfeld, "i e pre ident
for academi affair.
Denenfeld aid that Holkeb r ""ill give
pe ial empha i to marketing re earch and
ommunity-college and min rit·- tudent
r ruitment, and will rve
hairp r on
of the Commillee on College Liai on for
tudent Recruitm nt.
Holkeboer, 'ho came to 'e tern a a
fa ult member In the Department of
Chemi try in 1955, ha been Univer ity
coordinator of a ademic advi ing in e
1978. He had a imilar po ition in the 01lege of rt and
ien e before that and
wa previou Iy co rdinator of graduate
cience education.
Hi appointment became effective 10nda.
ug. 27. Th
arch for a permanent
director i e peeted to be oncluded by Jan.
1,19 5.

e tern to take ad antage
of loan di count program
The Board of Tru tee Friday, July 20,
authorized the Univer it admini tration to
negotiate an agreement with the
o partment of ducat ion to take advantage of it ne loan di ount program by
prepaying three et of dormitory bond at
the di counted rat .
ice Pre ident for Finan e, Robert B.
etnight,
h al 0 i trea urer of the
Board, e timated that the a ing to the
Univer ity could range from 90,400 to
144,600 per year for each of the ne t five
year. The original bond, totaling 9.7
million, were i ued in 1960, 1962 and
1964.
If ucce fully renegotiated under the
federal government' di counted rate program, the e bond would mature in 19 9
in tead of 200 I, 2002 and 2004. "Thu , we
would be able to remove the pledge of
2,593 re idence hall bed II year earlier,"
Wetnight ob erved.

PA program feted at
national conference
The
illiam G. BIrch r.
ociation,
the
U tudent chapter of the American
cademy of Phy ician
i tant (AAP ),
wa honored at the 12th nnual Phy ician
A ictant onferen e with thre a ard .
The mo t pre tigi u a ard to the
chapter was th academy' Out tanding
tudent oclety ward, in re ognition of
e. emplary tudent involvement on local,
tate, regional or national level .
The chapter al 0 re ei ed a 150 award
in public education from tuart Pharmaceutical for it effort over the pa t year
to bring allention to the profe ion of
phy ician a i tanto In addition, it received
a 25 honorable mention award in recognition of the highe t increa e in A PA
member hip in tudent ocietie .
tudent chapter from acro the country
competed for the award. Th advi or for
the
U tudent chapter i Dorothy T.
Soteriou, Phy icians'
i tant Program.
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Retirements approved by Board of Trustees
The retirements with emeritus talus of
two faculty members were approved and
the retirements of seven taff member
ere recosnized by the Board of Trustees
at meetinas over the ummer.
The faculty member retiring are Owen
B. Middleton and David H. Curl, both
education and prof ional devdopment.

Staff members whose retirements were
recognized, with their years of service and
effective dates of retirement were: Ruth S.
Bergman, health center, 14 years, May I ;
Luella C. Hollins, Office of tudent Financial Aid and Scholar hip , 20 year , Aug.
10; Hazel Kramer, Office of Religious Activities, IS year , July 6; Jean M. Overton,
media services, 20 years, Aug. 24; Alba F.
Pollard, Office of Student Financial Aid
and Scholarships, II years, June 30;
Terissa Wood, food service, 18 year , July
I; and Gerald H. Youngblood, food service, 27 years, June 20.
Middleton has taught at Western ince
1964. He was an international tudent adviser for graduate programs in the Collese
of Education and was director of the Anb
Cominunity College Project from 19791983.
The project, funded through some
S72S,OOO in grants from the Saudi Arabian
Mission in Houston, provided a master of
arts progr1111 in mathematics and science
for Arabian students, and who returned to
their homdand to establish and teach in
junior colleges. Middleton traveled to
Saudi Arabia to visit former students in
their new positions last May and June.
Middleton earned bachelor of science
and doct(l' ol education degrees at
ichigan State and a master of arts degree
at the University of Michigan. He as instrumental in opening Southeast Michigan,

Detroit and other areas to WMU student
teachers. He opened tudent-teacbing
center in Saainaw, Bay City, Detroit,
Grosse Pointe and Chicqo.
He organized the orientation and advisement office in the MU College of Education and developed a master' dearee program in teac:hing in the community coUeae
which he adapted to the needs of some international students.
In addition to his work at Western, iddleton has been involved in the community
as a tru tee at Kalarnazoo Valley Community College and as a director of the
Kalamazoo Institute of Arts. His retire-ment with the title professor emeritus of
education and professional development i
effecti eJan. 2,198S.
Curl has taught at Western ince 1966.
Formerly a new paper and industrial
photojournali t and contributing editor for
"Photomethods" magazine, he also has
taught advanced photography at the
Kalamazoo In titute of Arts, the inona
School of Prof ional Photography and
the Triangle In titute. He i president of
Oak Wood Media, Inc., of Kalamazoo, a
producer and distributor of educational
and indu trial audiovisual presentations.
Curl is the author of three book , including "Photocommunication" (Macmillan, ew York), a widely adopted college text. He also has written more than 300
articles, scripts and audiovisual presentations. He i a member of the editorial
board of "Multi-Images" and served two
terms on the board of trustees of the
Winona
cbool of Professional

"'-~'·
He earned a bachelor of fme arts dearee

from Ohio Univer ity, and master' and
doctoral degrees in instructional systems
technolou from Indiana Univer ity. He
was awarded the degree of Photographic
Craftsm• by the Profe sional
Photographers of America.
Curl' retirement with the title professor
em~tus ol ed~on and prof "onal
development was effective pril 30.

Baskerville-Robinson attends institute

from July 2 through July 27, offered
omen faculty and administrators intensive trainiJW in educational administration
and management tills.
ummer institute participants were
selected on a competitive basis. Women
from aa
the nation interested in hi&ber
level administrati e positions in the fidd of
education apply for ummer institute admi ion. ince the inception of the program
in 1976, more than S7S omen from
throughOll the United States, Canada,
Sweden, Wales, Iran,
aaeria and the
etherlands have participated.
BaskerviUe-Robinson' participation in
the progr1111 was ponsored by Western.
She was selected to represent WMU after
receiving the endorsement of a screenina
committee and President Bernhard. After
Shirley Miars, registrar; Bruce aftel, art; her application as screened further by
Peter G. orthouse, communication arts proaram organizers, he was selected for
and sciences; James C. Peter en, one of 76 summer institute openings.
sociology; Gertrude V. Peterson, lnf~
Baskerville-Robin on earned tbe
lion Center/Tdephone Services; Betty bachelor's degree in sociology-psycltology
Remmert, residence haU custodial; Lloyd from Willi1111 Pem Colleae and a master's
D. Siscoe, grounds; Seija Suter, alumni af- de&ree in counselina-penonnd rrom
fair and development; Larry J. Tenbarm- Western. She joined the f.calty in 1962 as
sel, humanities; and Rudy Ziehl, Institute an instructor in the basic
· proaram.
or Public Affain.
She served as an instructor-c:ounsdor and
Five years-Kuriakose K. At~ppUy,
istant professor-counselor in the College
business information y ems; Jane Baas, or General Studies and orted with the
dance; Kailasb
. Bafna, industrial Martin Luther Kina Jr. tuclent developeqineering; Beverly . Belson, counsclin& ment program before talting ber praent
and personnel; Jean M. Bernstein, Honors position in 1976.
College; Sharm K. Bowker, cu todial; Andrew A. Broaowia, martetina; Dwayne E.
Channd, mathematic:s; David P. Cowan, Hemphill honored
biology; Ida M. Cu haw, accountina;
Barbara J. Hemphill, oa:upational
Mary L. Dawson, health, physical education and recreation; Hans J. Dytxhoom, therapy, has beat named to the Roster of
accountancy; Franc:ene M. Gilman, ac- Fdlow or the American Oc:cupational
sociation; Inc., at tbe
counting; Bassam E. Harit, ecooomi ; Therapy
Norma J. Hayes, academic records; Ray- organization' annual c:oorereoce in
,
mond . House, Jr., mechanical eltlineer- City, Mo.
Hemphill
recoanized by her coling; Rosemary J. Hubbdl, Off~ce of the
(fairs; leagues for outstandiq c:ootributions to
Vice President for Academic
Karen
. Hutcbin , mathematic ; the profession in the assessment of the '
ureen Lassiter, custodial; Darla J. Ma- mentally ill. She bas edited and wrote a
nion, residence haU custodial; Louie chapter of a boot, "lbe Evaluative ProMcPherson, residence hall custodial; cess in P ychiatric Oc:cupational Therapy"
Maureen G. Murphy, marketing; ichad (Charles B. Slaclt Co., Thorofare, .J.,
R. Payne, economics; Patti Shirley, food 1982).
faculty member at Western since 1981,
service; Kathleen Sinning. accountancy;
Frederick Sitltins, enaineerina technology; HemphiU earned the bachelor's depee
Richard J. Suddendorf, music; Danid H. from the University of Iowa and the
S enson, bus"
information ystans; master' dep'ee from Colorado State
University.
Lindsey A. Thomas, dance.

Pearl F. Baskerville-Robinson, counselor I ad vi or and
assi tant to the dean
of the Colleae of
General
Studie ,
was selected to participate this ummer in
the 1984 Summer
Institute for
omen in Hi&her Edu- a.urrille-lteltl••
cation Admini tration at Bryn
awr College in Pennylvania.
The month-long program, which was

Sennce--------------~---------------

These faculty and staff members are
recosnized for five, 10, IS, 20 and 2S years
of service to the University in August:
2S years-Richard D. Brewer, biology;
Roger L. Cole, languages and linguistics;
William S. Fox, social science; WiUiam 0.
Haynes, consumer resources and
technoJoay; WiUiam F. orrison, finance
and commercial law; James E. adonly,
political science; Barbara J. Rensenhouse,
art; and Robert E. Sechler, mathematics.
20 years-Triantafalos D. Arl)'l'opoulos,
art; Harold L. Bate, speech patholou and
audiology; Gary T. Chartrand,
mathematics; Doralee . Deryte, Colleae
of Business; David S. Deshon, social
science; Sidney Dyt tra, Graduate CoUeae;
Adrian C. Edwards, fmance and commercial law; ArthU' E. Fait, philosophy;
Wallace F. Fillingham, enaineering
technolo&Y: Laurel A. Grotzinger,
Graduate College; Nita H. Hardie, College
of General Studies; Ruth M. Heinig. communication arts and sciences; Thomas
Houser, chemistry; Phillip P. H "eh,
mathematics; Mable C. Martin, custodial;
John Metheany Ill, art; Owen B. Middleton, education and profes ional
devdopment; Georae S. iller, education
and profes ional devdopment; Paul T.
Mountjoy, psycholoay; Richard eschich,
consumer resources and technoloay;
George Osmun, languages and linguistics;
Conner P. Otteson, marlteting; Louis Rizzolo, art; Geor~ B. Seafort, counseling
center; Carol Payne Smith, faculty
devdopment; Lew" Walter, socioloaY;
Robert J. Westley, pec:ial education; and

Raymond E. Zdder, economics.
IS years-William T. Allgood, music;
James W. Armstrong. education and professional devdopment; Jobn W. Beatty,
sports information; Robert M. Brashear,
education and professional devdopment;
Beatrice A. Brenton, education and professional development; William . Burian,
Colleae of Health and Human Services;
David J. Cowden, educational leadenbip;
Gurdino G. Dadlani, social work; Richard
Depeaux, humanities; Paul J. Eeniaenburg. mathematics; John • Fisher, paper
science and eqincering; Arnold
Gerstein, humanities; John D. Grace,
geology; David Harareave, sc:ienc:e area;
Barbara S. Havira, social ·ence; Peter G.
Renstrom, political science; John R. Rizzo,
manqement; Donald F. Sellin, special
education; Robert I. Sundict, anthropology; Joanne . Ursprung, sc:ienc:e
area; Arthur T. White, mathematics;
Ronald J. Winter, campus recreation; and
Ceilia Yonkers, music.
10 years-John
. Benson, Janaua&es
and linguisti ; David J. Blowers, grounds;
David M. Brown, health center; Thomas
. Carey, manqement; Lowdl E. Crow,
martetina; Thomas L. Dectard, eltlineering technology; Allene W. Dietrich, Center
for Women's Services; Glenn D. HaD,
mechanicll enaineering; David G.
Houghton, political science; Ja
T.
Humbert, consumer resource
and
technology; David R. Joslyn, social wort;
Mark S. Uberacti, Colleae of Arts and
Sciences; Marilyn IC.. Malott, psychology;
cCann, mechanical shop;
Kenneth
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Ho receives two academic appointments in China
Alfred K. Ho, prores or of e onomic
and a i tant to the
dean of international education and
program , ha
received t\\0 a ademic
appointment in the
People'
Republic
ofChin.
Ho ha been appointed
"i iting Ho
prof or of economic bv Guang; i Univer ity at anking and adjunct profes or
b}' the Beijing In tltute of Information
and Control in the hine e capital city
of Peking.
Ho be orne the fir t WMU fa ult
m mb r to r ei e academic appointment
in China. Plans ha e not yet b en formul ted for Ho to tra\el to the hine e
unh r 1Ue , nd the appointm nt
re
open·end d ith no pe ific time fram .
"I'll b a co ultant, in a way," aid Ho
in e plaining the ignificance of the appointment . "The e appointments will
fa ilitate m tra el to the Far Ea t. The)

c::olor
a d e dtemeat ave btftl added to W I
Mkhigan Ave. lth the I lallation of bannen elcomlaa the Unlvenlty community
to the tart of the academic:: nr. The banam, In tailed by Banner ollectlon of
Kalamazoo, are po ond by the Dlv Ion
of nlnr lty Rdatlon and the Dl I Ion of
tudtnt
rvk under the lntitlatl e of
Gertrude V. Petenon, dlret:lor of the Information Center, and Marie L. Ievens,
dean of tudent . Admlrlna t o of the banM
are Gerald . Black, a freshman from
Fort Wayne, lad., aad Mike J. udankl,
a freshman from Lombard, Ill. The two are
roommar .

"ill enable me to continue my re earch in
hin e economic policie • and I may b
call d over to China to t ach and condu t
re ar h.''
Ho ha publi hed five book dealing with
hina, Japan and the Far Ea t. Publication
in 19 2 of hi book titled "De eloping the
Econom) of the People' Republic of
hina" opened the door that enabled Ho
to earn the Chin e appointment .
"The book wa well re eived in hina,"
Ho aid, "and a a r ult I w appointed
to teach a cour e at the In titute of
Eeonomic Re earch of ankai in Tianjin."
Ho pent this Ma and June teaching at
ankai Univer 1ty and al o deli,ered le~:
ture at everal other hinc c unher itie .
''I a then recommend d tole ture to a
group of c onomic planner and re carcher in Pe ·ing. The ppointment b)
Guang i and the Beijin In titute came
about a a r ult of that le ture," Ho aid.
H , a nati e of Pekin , ha returned to
hina i time ince joining th We tern
fa cult in 1967. He vie" hi appointmcn
a
i n of China' intere t in broad nin
relation with other countrie .

Cable television programs to air
"Bronco Football '84" and "WMU Potpourri," produced by Media Sef\iic and
the Office of Public lnfomation, will begin
13-week ea on on Kalamazoo Community Acce Televi ion Ch. 7 Monday.,
"Bronco Football '84," entering it
fourth ea on, i a 30-minute program
featuring highlight of all Bronco football
game , interview with head coach Jack
Harbaugh, hi taff and player , pecial
feature on the football program and the
Uni,er ity, and a look at future Bronco opponen . The Divi ion of Intercollegiate

Athleti al o help upport the program.
Ch. 7 will ableca t "Bronco Football
' 4" at 9 p.m. on Monday
and
Thur day .• It will be followed at 9:30p.m.
by "WMU Potpourri."
New thi year, "WMU Potpourri" i a
eries of 30-minute general-intere t program • Included in the erie are five edition
of "WMU Pre ent , "
a
new magazine highlighting event • and
pecial program at the Univer ity and
eight program focu ing on the art and
humanitie .

Student Center, library hours announced
Labor Day weekend hour , fall and
winter hour for the tudent Center and the
Walwood Union Snack Bar have been an'lounced.
tudtnl Crater. The building ill clo e
at p.m. Friday, Aug. 31. The building,
count rand Book tore will be open II a.m.
to 5 p.m. aturday through Monday, Sept.
1-3. All other areas will be clo ed during
the Labor Day weekend. Regular building
hour are 7 a.m. to II p.m. Monday
through Friday, 8 a.m. to II p.m. Saturday
and 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Sunday. Regular
counter hour are 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday through Thursday, 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Friday, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday and 10
a.m. to 9 p.m. Sunday.
The Bookstore will be open 7:45 a.m. to
8 p.m. today, tomorrow, Friday, Aug. 31;
and Tue day through Thur day, Sept. 4-6.
Regular Book tore hour , which being Friday, Sept. 7 are 7:45 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday, 10:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Saturday and closed Sunday.
Regular fall and winter hour for other
Student Center areas follow:
The public cafeteria will be open from
11:15 a.m. to 1:15 p.m. Monday through
Friday and II :30 a.m. 10 2 p.m. unday. It
will be clo «< Saturday. Hardee'
Restaurant will be open 7 a.m. to p.m.
Monday through Thursday, 7 a.m. to 5
p.m. Friday, II a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Saturday of home football game (It will be
closed other Saturday ), and 3 p.m. to 9
p.m. Sunday. The Brown and Gold Room
will be open II: 15 a.m. to I :15 p.m. Monday through Friday and clo ed aturday
and Sunday.
The game area will be open 8 a.m. to II
p.m. Monday through Thursday, 8 a.m. to
midnight Friday, 3:30 p.m. to midnight
Saturday, and 2:30 p.m. to II p.m. Sunday. The Styling Shop will be open a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. Monday, Tuesday, Thursday

and Friday, and 10:30 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Wedne day. It will be clo ed Saturday and
unda . The Program Office will be open
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Mnda through Friday
and do ed aturday and unday.
Wal ood alon na
Bar. It will be
clo ed aturday through Monday, Sept. 13. Regular hour are 7 a.m. to I p.m. Monday through Friday, and clo ed Saturday
and unday.
Hour of operation for Labor Day
weekend and the remainder of fall erne ter
have been announced by the University
Librarie .
Waldo Library: 7:45 a.m. to II :30 p.m.
today; 7:45a.m. to 6 p.m. Friday, Aug. 31;
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday, Sept. I; clo ed
unday and Monday, Sept. 2-3; begin fall
hour Tuesday, Sept. 4.
Fall hour :7:45a.m. to 11:30 p.m. Monday through Thursday; 7:45a.m. to 6 p.m.
Frida ; 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday; noon to
11:30 p.m. unday.
Bu I
l.ibrary: 7:45 a.m. to II p.m.
today; 7:45 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday, Aug.
31; closed aturday through Monday,
Sept. 1-3; begin fall hour Tuesday, Sept.

through Thursday; 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday;
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday; 2 p.m. to II
p.m. unday.
Ph. sica) . ienc
Library:
a.m. to
11:30 p.m. today; a.m. to 5 p.m. Frida ,
Aug. I; cl ed aturda · through Monda ,
pt. 1- ; begin fall hour Tu da)',
pt.

4.

Fall hour: a.m. to 11:30 p.m. Monday
through Thursday; a.m. to 5 p.m. Frida ;
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. aturday; I p.m. to II :30
p.m. unday.
lslercian tudie Library: 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. today and Friday, Aug. 31; clo ed
aturday through Monda , Sept. 1-3;
begin fall hour Tuesday, pt. 4.
Fall hour : 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through riday; closed aturda and unda .

"In China, there i a need for e perti e
in tall 11c , e onometri and quantitati e
analy i •" aid Ho. "Th y need to being in
e. pert from out ide.
a r ult of m appointment , I'll be training future midcaliber government official . "
Tie between W tern and Guangxi
niver ity, a compr hen ive art and
ienc in titution located in outhwe tern
China, are not new. The two
hool
entered into an e. change agreement in
19 3. Guang i niver it will end up to 10
vi iting cholar to We tern for graduate
work during the three- ear duration of the
agreement. WM
faculty and tud nt
ha e taught and tudied at Guang 1
Uni\ er it incc the c hange accord wa
rea h d.
"It ppear to me that tho e men an
unh er it1e th t d elop g d out rea h
program will h lp promote good orld
r I tion , •• id Dr.
rman . Gr nber ,
dean of international edu ti n and program at We t rn. "Dr. Ho' honorifi appointm nt m an the hine e ie our Office of lnternati nal du ation and Program a a focal point of future onta
with th We tern world."
Ho earned
ba helor' degree from
nher it
Peking, a rna Yenching
ter' from the niver it of Wa hingt n,
from Princeton and
and doctoratew
CL .

Jobs._ __

Thi listing below i currently being
po ted by the Personnel Department for
regular full-time or part-time employees.
Applicant hould ubmit a Job Opportunitie Application during the posting
period.
-01 and -02 cleri at po ition are not
required to be po ted. lnt re ed Univer it •
emplo~e
rna reg1 ter 10 the Per nn I
Office for a i tance in ecuring the e po ilion.
(R)
1.1
oc. Prof. (2 )r. term), 130/1-20, HPER 41 I, 8/27- /31/ 4.
(R) SKretal') I, -04, cademic Record ,
4/390, /27-8/31/ 4.
(R) cretal') II, -04, College of Education. 4-391, 12 - /31/ 4.
(R) P.T. Ed. Svc. Worker, F-1, Food
Sef\ice, 4/392, /2 -9/4/ 4.
(R) In tructor (t mp., I )r.), 1-40,
Finance & Commercial Law, 4/393, /278/31/ 4.
retal') II, -05, College of Health
(R)
/27and Human Servic • 4/395,
8/31/ 4.
(G) ritlcal Thlnldng/Reading Coord.,
P-03 (Tent.), Academic kill Center, 4402, 8/29-9/5/ 4.
(P.) Replacement
(G) Grant
( ) ew Po it ion
WMUi an EO/
mplover.

Calendar________
G T

T unday/30

(thru Sept. 12) Exhibit, "Flamingo in the Dark," Bea ettle ' multi-color bichromate print , Gallery 11/Sangren Hall, Mon.-Fri .. 10 a.m.-5 p.m. (clo ed
Labor Day).
4.
Fall erne ter drop/add adju tment , Read Fieldhou e, a.m.-7 p.m.
Fall hour :7:45a.m. to II p.m. Monday
through Thursday; 7:45 a.m. to 5 p.m. Frida /31
Fall erne ter drop/add adju tmen , Read Fieldhou e, noon-7 p.m.
Friday; 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday; noon
PTEMBER
to II p.m. unday.
Education Library: 8 a.m. to II p.m. to- Monda /3
Labor Day, Cia es rec ed. Offices clo ed.
day; a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday, Aug. 31; closed aturday through Monday, Sept. 1-3; Tunda /4
Work hop, Intro to DE -10, Academic Computer Center, led by andy Thompbegin fall hour Tu day, Sept. 4.
son, 3309 Rood Hall, 3-5 p.m.
Fall hour : 8 a.m. to II p.m. Monday
through Thur day; a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday; Wtdntsday/5
"Back in chool Again," nontraditional tudent wine and chee e reception, 1.57
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
turday; noon to II
tudent Center, 5-7 p.m.
p.m. unday.
Work hop, Intro to DEC-10 cademic omputer Center, led by
ndy ThompMu k l.ibrary: a.m. to II p.m. today;
on, 3309 Rood Hall, 1-3 p.m.
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday, Aug. 31; clo ed
aturday through Monday, Sept. 1-3; Thunday/6
Work hop, Beginning 0 , cademic Computer Center, led b Bru e Paananen,
begin fall hour Tu da , Sept. 4.
3309 Rood Hall, 3-5 p.m.
Fall hour : a.m. to II p.m. Monday

